Poker Gremlin

Relax while you step into a world of game and women. The poker gremlin will help you find satisfaction from a game of cards. Carefully make your calls, for they determine everything you can possibly imagine.
Press start key to enter BGM Selection Page.
Press select → start → A → up → B → down to view beautiful women.

BGM Selection Page
1. Press up of 4 key to select: BGM I
2. Press down of 4 key to select; BGM II
3. Press start key to confirm and enter Selection Page.

Selection Page
Press select key to select the house
Press start key to confirm and enter Game Page.

Game Page
1: To place bet:
press down of 4 key to pass.
press up of 4 key to place bet.
press right of 4 key to reduce your bet.
press left of 4 key to increase your bet.
press A key to confirm your bet.

2: To change cards at the arrow:
press A key to confirm
press B key to cancel
press left or right of 4 key to select
press start key to confirm

3: To call: press A key.
4: To drop: press down of 4 key then press A key to confirm.

5: To finish the game and cash in: press A key.